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UTILIZE YOU SURPLUSL.
- KEEP YOUR EN'*dlE AT WORK.

Purchase a SAW MILL, 8HINGLE MAOHINE, OHOPPING Mi.L, or a OHEESE
80X andBA8KET uUTFIT. Saw-rons from 3350 up, sultablo foratiy p,ower.

. Send for Circulars statingr power anI capacity desired.

STANDARD CHOPPINC MILLS,
USING 1EST ratcH nusit Mi.i.

SinOtES. SIMPBI. EFyCEie.. > ACs_
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Gittantered to rind any kind or m't./1

WATEd100S WORKS CO., BRANTFORD. CANADA.

Fire- Proot Champion
THE PIONEER TRACTIONENGINE OF CANADA,
'le First to bo Built I The Greatest Number in the Fiold

TRIED; TESTED 'FOR FIVE SEASONS.
Examine st thoroughly for 1880 before purchasing. Only Traction safe in going up
and down steep hils. ]rne only Traction whose boier is relieved from extra straim or
Tr action attachment. Esily Hanglei. itwple, Duruble, Safe from Fire
or Explosion. The armegaad Thresheef-Vavortie.
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Ve manufacture the Cheapest (Thoroughly Good> btat
6h. p 4150. Other siEes iu proportion.

READ TiUE FOLLOWING:
Jordan, Dec. 2d 38I like the la H. P. Champion Traction Engine, z,. ,hich I

season, very much. I unloaded i: at station, filled it wit water and steamed it
up home, and h:ive never had the tongue on it since, although i have run at aIl
the season through the very muddy roads of this fail I have been upand down
the muntain, which is somcthinr over too (cet high. without the slig.htée trouble.
I like the engine ve much, and would prefer a Traction to a plain engine. I
have two ergines, the Traction and iz H. P. Champion, No. 248. I have
run 24S for six seasons, with not over six dollar% repairsn=d this was for hecate
pipes surst by frost, and a new globe valve.-Signed, AsUEt, HosDarcE.

GouoCc, Guelph, h December. SS5.
I mn say chat my 2o inch Standard Choppcrgives g satisfaction; asomy

sa H P Traction Champion gives great sathsaction I have not had ont cmut
refairs on the engine, and I have travelled across roads whcre other engines had
co have two teams on to cross over. I took the water tank along and travelcd
thrugh mud through whîch the platform dragged. We cro.sed hill roads that
a honzontal botter would no% have been safe to cross for danger of urning the
tubes, as for about two miles we had only about 4 poiho rod of level road. The
mot f the hills average from one to four foot rf piScc in tst2 S E

Tours cruly, Sot.oacos Srcouoe.

seld for Circulars and Improvements for 1888.
This cut represents our Xo. E medium Saw.iront; we build 3 sres smaller and 3 sizes Larger.

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO'Y, Brantford and Winnipeg.
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f.ever.feed self.actig Shingte .11ii. î great dernand, the favorite machine wiih mill mens,
thre<herb and farmers.


